William Henry Harris
January 20, 1956 - February 9, 2021

William “Bud” Henry Harris was born January 20, 1956, to
John Robert Harris and Rebie Mae Harris in Greenville,
SC. He attended Greenville County Schools and
graduated from Wade Hampton High School. He worked
for a number of years in the textile industry (DAN RIVER)
and as an over the road truck driver.
William dedicated his life to Jehovah and was baptized
on January 13, 1968. He loved helping others learn about
Jehovah and he enjoyed serving as a spiritual shepherd
for 3 decades.
William is preceded in death by his parents John Robert
Harris and Rebie Mae Harris; sisters Earlene Lewis and
DeLores Lewis.
He is survived by his wife Juanita of 46 years and their
children William Henry Derrick Harris, Kenneth Dwayne
Harris (his wife Marcela) and Yolanda Nicole Harris; two
brothers Charles Elvin Lewis (his wife Dorothy) and
Curtis Thomas (his wife Geneva); two sisters Mary Ruth
Lewis and Jonnie Mae Harris; grandchildren Caleb
Harris, Sincere Jackson, and Camilla Jackson; one
great-grandchild Princeton Carrillo along with a host of
nieces, nephews, and cousins who will miss him dearly.

Comments

“

My deep condolences & care go to all of the family and friends of a dear & gentle
brother. I first meet & knew William from the first Central congrgation at the tiny
Logan Street Kingdom Hall of many years ago. I am so glad that we shared the
wonderful resurrection hope & that of Paradise when the sting of death will be no
more.

C. Carter - February 15 at 12:56 AM

“

I had so many, when I had a question about a scripture,he would ask,what do you
think it meant? My prayers are with the Family.I will Miss William DEARLY!!!!

Francina Oliver - February 12 at 01:31 PM

“

My most Heartfelt Sympathy! Lifting up Prayers for Comfort and Strength for the
family during this difficult time

Lisa Rosemond - February 12 at 09:12 AM

